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Hungarian Medical Students Face Red Court Letter Hints Exchange of Land

Between Engineers, Ag Group

HERE IN THE HOMETOWN

Start ofMarriage Clinic Set
when Umber is cut a certain per- -based on the topics of improve'

ment of music education and evalu
consist of talks with young people
who are facing military service

Good Turnout

Reported at
Polio Clinics

Salem Public School
Children Will Get
Shots Next Week

The program of immunizing
school children from the first
grade through Ihe 12th against
polio Is proceeding satisfactorily,
reports Dr. W. J. Stone, county
health officer.

While no exact figures are avail-

able, Dr. Stone believes that
80 per cent W those

eligible for the Salk shots are tak-

ing advantage of the free clinics
being held throughout the county.

Some Not Convinced

"There are a few parents who
are not yet convinced that t h e
shots are the answer to polio con-

trol," said Dr. Stone. Nevertheless

"Strengthening family life by a

forthright attack on divorce," it
the goal of the Salem Marriage
Clinic which will begin operation
late this week at the YMCA.

The clinic has been given the

blessing of Judge Joseph B. Fcl-to-

who presides over the Marion

County Court of Domestic Rela-

tions.
All sessions of Ihe counseling

service will be confidential and
couples seeking advice are asked
to contact Carl Grcider, clinic sec-

retary at the Y.

Counsel panel members will be
drawn from ministerial, medical,

legal and business professions.
Each panel will consist of 'four
members.

Ross Appointed
Observance of Armed Forces

Day, to be held bclwoon May 15

and 18. will bo under the direction
of Willis Ross, Mayor Robert F.
While has announced.

Assisting Ross will ho William
C, Dyer and Cnpl. Ansil L. Walker
of the Salem Army Reserves.

One part of the program will

An exchange of land in the De-

troit reservoir area between the
U.S. Department' of Agriculture
and the U.S. Army Engineers
Corps is Indicated in a letter re-

ceived by the Marion County
Court from Robert Aufderheide,
forest supervisor of Albany.

Aufderheide said that Congress
passed a law in 1956 enabling such
land exchanges. He reports that a

preliminary meeting with the en-

gineers regarding inundated lands
and land above the flowline has
been held. The engineers were re-

ceptive to the proposal and it ap-

pears negotiations will be success-
ful.

The Marion County Court is in-

terested in the exchange since it
would turn over several thousand
acres of land above the flowline
to the Department of Agriculture.
Under land management plans,

Gen. Davis Transferred
TAIPEI un Brig. Gen. Ben-

jamin 0. Davis Jr., highest rank-

ing Negro in the U.S. Air Force,
has been named to a new post
with Air Force headquarters in
Washington. Davis, 44, has been
commander of Air Task Force 13,
the unit assigned to the aerial de-

fense of Formosa, since June 2,
1055.
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INDUSTRY' HELP ASKED

Safety Drive in Need
Of 'Secret Weapon

Charges, the woman student is accused of
complicity in the killing of a man believed
to be a secret policeman. She is said to
have given him a lethal injection. (AP
YVirephoto)

Ilona Toth, left, and Gyula Obersovszky,
Hungarian medical students, stand in front
of microphones in Budapest court during
their trial on charges arising out of their
part in the Hungarian revolt. Beside other

ELMER'S BAKERY PRODUCTS

he is quite satisfied with progress
being made.

There were approximately 750
immunization shots given Monday
at Silverton; 255 at Jefferson and
300 at St. Vincent de Paul's Catho-
lic school.

Tuesday at North Marion which
included Aurora, Broadacres,
Butteville, Donald and Hubbard,
305 children were given shots.

The scene of action shifted to
Stayton Wednesday.

Salem Schedule

The program of immunizations
Salem proper will get under

way Monday, March 18 with a
clinic at Hoover grade school. The
balance of the schedule includes:
March 19, South Salem High and
Leslie; March 20, Richmond (Bush,
Salem Christian), Cummings;
March 21, Kcizer (Clear Lake,
'Bucna Crest; March 22, Highland
(Grant, Garfield, Livingston), Four
Corners, (Auburn, Bethel, Fruit-lan-

Pratum, Sweglc); March
25, Washington (Haycsville, Mid-
dle Grove); March 26, Salem
Heights (Halls Ferry, Liberty,
Riverside, Roberts, Roscdalc) ;
March 27, McKinley (Candalaria,
Baker); March 28, North Salem
High, Parrish; March 29, Engle-woo-

Morningside (Pringlo,

Paris Assembly Opens
PARIS 11 Premier Guy

Cabinet Wednesday author
ized him to make his general pot
icies a vote ot confidence in the
National Assembly. The absence
of any unified opposition makes
it unlikely that Mollcl would be
unseated. The Assembly npens de-

bate Thursday amid rumblings of
discontent over Mollct's policies
in Algeria and his financial
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Car Rams Into

Truck; Couple

Badly Injured
ALBANY (ffl A young Eugene

couple suffered critical injuries
Tuesday night when the car they
were riding in collided with the
rear end of a gasoline truck on
Highway 99 a few miles north of
here.

They are Dewayne Hart Howell,
22, and his wife, Marian, 21, of
980 Chambers Street, Eugene.

State police said that Howell
bad just passed a string of cars
when the gasoline truck turned
left to leave the highway. Howell
was unable to stop in time and
hit the truck.

The, driver ot Ihe truck, George
lillis Burton, Eugene, was not
hurt.

Vatican City, near Rome,
pics an area of 108.7 acres.

by olficcrpcrsonnel.

Mothers Classes Due
The second in a series of classes

involving prospective mothers and
their offspring, offered by the
Marion County Department of

Health will begin April 2. The
.Marion County chapter of the
American Red Cross is cooperat
ing.

Classes are held each Tuesday
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at 2455

Franzen Ave. The course includes
instruction in care, nu-

trition, clothing, babies' supplies
and kindred subjects.

Instructor for the course that was
concluded Tuesday night was e

Wills, public health nurse.

Glcckcr at Session
Don Gleckler, choir director at

Willamette university, left Salem

today for Omaha, Neb., where he
will attend a divisional meeting of

the National Music Educator's con-

ference.
The three-da- meeting will be

been killed in traffic accidents
than in all of the country war-s-
including the Revolution.

Jones, asking Do we ciassity
war by the sic of the toll?" gave
these figures: 604,733 dead on the
battlefield; 1,150,000 killed on the
highway.

He blamed public apathy and
lack of citizen support for a large
part of the failure to reduce the
traffic toll.

Change in Use of

Hospital Requires
Ballot, AG Utiles

Approval of the voters would
be required to change the F.astern
Oregon tuberculosis hospilal into
some other type of institution.
Ally. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton
ruled Tuesday.

Because of the decline In tuber
culosis, the Board of Control has
ordered a study to determine
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Constitution requires a vote of the
people when institutions are lo-

cated outside of Marion County.
This provision also would pre

vent changing the nature ol an
Institution outside of Marlon Coun
ty, he ruled,
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And Your Favorite Grocery
Open House at Bakery, Thurs., 1- -7 P.M.

CHICAGO The nation Is los-

ing the war on traffic accidents,
a safety authority said today.

He suggested that the know-ho-

and resources of business and in-

dustry may well be the secret

weapon to win the fight.
"The nation has turned to busi-

ness and industry for special ef-

fort time after time when wars
have seemed to he going against
us," said Paul Jones of the Na-

tional Safety Council, "and never
have business and industry failed
to come through.

"Well, Ihe war on traffic acci-

dents is going against lis, and the
last year has brought severe
reverses. So it is only natural that
the nation once again should lurn
to business and industry to help
pull us out of the hole."

Deaths on the nation's highways
last year were estimated at 40,000.
one of' the highest in hislnry, said
Jones in a prepared speech to the
Office Management Assn. of Chi

cago.
Jones, the council's director of

public 'information snid that nenr- -

ly twice as many Amcricnns hnvc

Avainnchcs Kill 6
TOKYO 11 Avalanches In

Japan killed six persons yester-
day.

i

Slinnirnrk rimkiri especially for
make and decorate.

Famous Brand 100Woodry's, So. Com'l, St.
Famous ISramtl

rentaee of the net revenue is
turned over to the counties. Also
there is provision for reforestation.

Construction ot tne uetrou reser-
voir resulted in the inundation of
thousands of acres of land which
were under the management of the
Department of Agriculture. The

Engineers acquired land above the
flowline in a portion of the San-tia-

watershed. It is these landi
that are to be exchanged.

Building Code on
Agenda of County
Planning Meeting

The Marion County building
code, major arterial plan, house
numbering project, street name
plan and election of officers will
be among the subjects to be con-

sidered at the March 27 meeting
of the Marion County Planning
Commission.

The meeting will be held in
Room 338 of the county court
house at 7:30 p.m. with William
A. Meriott, chairman, presiding.

Projects in the formative stage
may be presented if they are com-

pleted, reports David W. Baker,
planning technician.

All Wool

Store Hours:

Daily 9:30 to 6

Fridays-Monday- s

Noon 'til 9

ation of the program in public
schools and universities.

Upon his return, Gleckler will
serve as judge at the La Grande
district music festival March 23.

The high school competition will
be held at Eastern Oregon College
of Education,

Education Bills

Main Topic of

Democrat Club
Three controversial education

bills in the state legislature will be
the main topics of discussion by a
panel of legislators at a public
meeting sponsored by the Marion-Pol-

County Democratic Club Fri-

day at 8 p.m., at the Salem
Y.W.C.A.

Measures ot be discussed are
Gov. Holmes' proposal for a raise
from $110 to $120 per child in basic
school support, the "key district"
formula for distribution of state
aid to schools, and the plan for
reorganization of school districts
by county conventions, according
to William A. Wftson of West
Salem, newly elected president of
the club.

Panel members will be Sen.
Monroe Swcetland of Milwaukic,
chairman of the Senate Education
Committee; Sen. Jean Lewis of

Portland, chairman of the Senate
Ways and Means Subcommittee on
Education; Hep. Joe Rogers of In
dependence, chairman of the House
Education Committee and Kep.
John Kerbow of Klamaht Falls,
college student and member of the
House Education Committee. Tom
Enright, Salem attorney, will be
moderator.

Rayner Ouster

Asked in Fish

Kill 'Blunder'
PORTLAND un The state

Fish Commission declined to take
any action Tuesday on a request
that H. John Rayner be fired as
chief of the Game Commission's
fish operations department,

The dismissal had been called
y ITFishermen s League, an organiza

tion of residents from the Devils
Lake area on the coast. 'The
League contended Rnyncr's pro-
gram to poison trash fish in Dev
ils Lake was a "blunder" and had
failed,

The Fish Commission rejected
a proposal by Lew Wnllaco of
Portland for elimination of the

bag limit on crawfish.
Wallace is a former slate senator
and of the stnto Game
Commission.

One other proposal, by sports
men and representatives of the
Chambers of Commerce in the
Coos Bay area, brought a prom-
ise by the Fish Commission that
it would give the matter consider-
ation.

This request was for moving the
deadline for shad and striped bass
fishing in Coos River to t lie junc-
tion of the north nnd south forks.
Sportsmen nnd Chamber spokes-
men said the plan would stimu-
late tourist fishing, but the pro-
posal was opposed by commercial
fishermen.

Rock V Roll Mature?
DALLAS Wl The Charleston

nnd the jitterbug arc scheduled
for n folk dance festival Friday.
which means age may turn rock
n roll respectable too. The De-

partment of Health and Physical
Kducntion at Southern Methodist
University will present the "folk
dances," along with ones more

annual folk dunce festival.'

Emigration from Denmark in- -

creased considerably dunna the
past year, mostly lo Canada. Aus- -

lralin and New Zealand.
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Broadloom Carpet
Reg. 1095 Sq. Yd.

Save,$3.07, on every yard

Mince Meat Shamrock Cookies Easy
A delicious cookie ynu will like .sheet. With two blunt blailed knives

Only...
I I

NO MONEY DOWN

sq yd.

Your choice of new,

excifing, ftveedy

combinaf ions. So

compatible with

today's decorator,

colors.

ChnrcoalCifroft

Mint Green

SmokePearl

This 100

Here flip

Wall-to-Wa- ll or Room-f- it Rugs

Tailored to Your Exact Room

Measurements

A fine loom-wove- luxury carpet from one of America's most famous mills at
almost unbelievable savings. Smart textured effect in practical tweedy
patterns that resist footmarks and soil. Thick, densely packed four-pl- wool

yarns give lasting quality that will withstand the extra living we give our homes

todayl We believe, and we think you will agree, this is the best carpet value

anywherel . . . Judge for yourself! Plan now to shop early.

for any St. Patrick's day gather-
ing is this mince meat one. To

'

carry nut Ihe shamrock llieme in

food, outline the shamrocks with

pale green frosting forced thrnugh
a pastry clrcninlma luhe. Chop-
ped mils add additional uimdnc.ss.
You dn not need a special cutler,
two knives and a lillle patience
being all Hint is needed lo shape
the cookies.

ShumriTck Minrr Mral ( iinltin

3'i cups silled flour
leaspoon sail

1 teaspoon soda
cup shnrlrning

l' cups suuar
3 fgfcs. well bcalrn
1 condensed p.icknce

mince meal
i cup chopped walnut or fil-

bert mil meals

Sift togelher flour, sail and soda
Cream shortening: add suuar
gradually, ('renin together until
fluffy. Add rggs; heat unli!
smooth. Add mince mc.il, broken
Into small pieces, nnd clmpped
nut meals. Add (tour anil mix
well. Drop by Icnsponnluls two
inches apart on greased baking

AMITY (Special Joe
was hostess recently at a

parly at her home, fluesis lor
Ihe allernoon were Mrs. Esther
Dumdi and Mrs. Janet Diimdi of

Carlton, Mrs. Ruth Mcl'all. Mrs.
Mary Cochran and Miss Kay
Christensen of MiMinnvillr, Mrs.
Zona Pearson and Mrs. JJoris e

of Amity.

MOLALLA (Special) - Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sievers entertained 12

couples Saturday evening in tltctr
home. Everyone came dressed in
costume including gay 90's dress,
calypso dancers, Long John Sil-- '

t. flappers .cowboys and In--

ans, Mn and Pa, and several:
'II billy couples Games were
laved and a bullet supper was

ierved.
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Wool Textured Tweed
Can Be Yours $C Per

for as little as v Month

seme typical samples of savings and low, easy terms:
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m. J 12 sq. yds. Ret). I31 M0 Now $ 94.56 S.v. $ 36.84 $ S.00 per mo.

16 sq. yds. Rog. $1 75.10 Now $126.08 Save $ 49.12 $ 6 20 per mo.

20 sn. yd.. Rcifl. $219.00 Now $157.60 Save $ 61.40 $ 7.76 per mo.

24 st. yds. Rr-- 262.80 Now $189.12 Save $ 73.68 28 per mo.

30 sq. yds. Reg. J328.50 Now $236.40 Save $ 92.10 $11.63 per mo.

40 q. yds. R.g. 4138.00 Now $315.20 Save $122.80 $15.50 per mo.

50 sq'. yds. Reg. $547.50 Now $394.00 Save $153.50 $l-3- per mo.
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